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MALLOCK'S "lROMANCE 0F f E NINI ETEENILIH CENT IJIiY."

Perhaps the nost reimarkable worlz, bo:h from a literary and artistic
point of viowv, that lias appetrd during tire curreut yenr, and the one,
niost asslurediy, that bas beeri Subjooted to the groiatest amoulnt of aivvrsýe
ànd unjust criticismi, is Il A lZomnance of the Nineteenth Ctentury," by Mr.
W. H. MALLOCK, a g-entlemian wiro lias aiready gaitied wvorld-wiie faine by
bris Il New 1{epubiic," arnd IlIs Lifo Worthr Liviri ' " Ma. MALLOoi< is
one who evidcntly ham given niuch througIrt to tire subjects of wiricirlho
writes, and ini addition to an extu'aordinary clearness of percepction, ho
possesses an artistic mianner of writing, a pootic imiagination, and a re-
nrarkahte apýtiude for delirreation of tharacter. 1{is descriptions of
scenery, magniticunt in their composition, fairly overflow wvîti richness
of îroetic feeling; iii faet, his -whole book is poetry vainly veilci hy a
prosaic fuî'm.

And how gloriously and wonderfully are his characters depictel
WTîtness ]ris heroiuîe; so pure, antd yet so (legradt'd ; se beautifuil, and
yet inarred by contamination with the worid; s0 cultureci, an(l yet %vaut-
ingt that truo culture-pure, unimnpeachabie, inaidonily virtue. One is
tempted to regard MALLOGK as an exemplification of' his own epîgruin-
niatie dictuni The imiagination is for evomy man the co-creator of iris
uni .verse, and those mon are poets wlrose imaginations ecoate n1ost
gioriously.",

In bis conception of tire characters of his varions draînatis piersonoe,
ho shows an irrsighit imîto iruman nrature. andi, in a stu'iking manriner, a
thorough appreciation of tire charcer of' this nineteenth century of
ours, with ail its frivoiity, irifideliby, senait3tity an.1 inteusity. Anti yet,
aithough. se jusb in exp)osin,, the fainigs of oui' mnodera society, ho doces
not forget to give expressinr to its higlier feelings, its struggile after the
truth, its culture, anti its humanity.

The miajority of the crities wimo have s0 aspeu'sed this wond(-rful
work ini iijutirrg tt) it air iimmoral. ch tracter, have overlookoul eiitiieiy
the fact tliat it professes to bo a RZom tncc of the Nineteeîrith Centu'y,
and a truo one. If the work is immroral-, thon, in onie direction, it bas
attained its aim ; if its principal characters show traces of infidetity aud
agnosticisui in their tlrouglts and conversations, thon they are typicai
exaunpics of' Our tiares. Are these adverse crities afraid to elckniowioige
the faitings of tire tgand to look theun in tire face, tnmat they so lr1erci-
les'sly cry down their fitithfni. expositioni ' Is it beca use they wi.sh to
doter the inteliectual portion of tire coirnmnity front r'ecoguizing fuiiy
the luasencss and lowness to whriclr oui, society lias suink in theso tirnos
of vauîrted culture, that tirey hrave con'ieinnedl MR. MALLOCK'S wvork as
Il Ouidiesque "' 'fTo careiess, rtuper'ficiai readcu's, p'rhaps tis iimiputation
mnay seoun just, but to th-)se wiro rendl the bcook not mnereiy for the sake
of gratilviîrg their cuî'iosity, but regard it as a work of art. iookin,,
beneath the surface, iti truc nature beconres apparent. Tliey wvii1 seec
rit once the distinction between Il A Roinance of tire Nineteonth Cen-
turv "' snd Il Luck." Tire latter nray bc truiy saici to bo inimiorai, i.e.,
wanting a moral, tire former points to a moral of a rnost imiprossi«ve
nature ;the one strives to excite orrr admiratiorn foi' sensuions loyers and
un1rrincipled wvonen, the other make s one fei a profounid ccntempt foi'
the for ruer, and a pity most detep anti sincere for tIre victinus oU' their
unrestrained passions ; ono, in weil1-brtirnced inciiis, excites d-isgnrust rit
tire autior for having written, and at one's soif for baving stooj cd to
read what liras been written, the otirer, the mnost pure and iroly feelings
orf whieh our failen rce is capable.

Anti, in addition to aiii these nobler passions inspiredl by this
wonrlerfui. book, tire beanty of its diction, and tire suicliirity of the
thoughits oxpiessed in tire dialogues, rentier it truiy a xvork of art.
"Manty poets per'haps ig-lit have drawn a Desdemona ; oniy an

artistie poet could have drcrwn air lago aiso." So may 'vo aiso qa'y
nrany poets perhaps mi-lit have drawîr a V7er non; orrty an artistic
poet could have drawn a Cynthbia aiso. ADX

LIVINGSTONE RIVER.

TITE PRIZE POEM OF THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO FOR 1880.

Oh, drearny, silent river, deep and strong
Oh, river rich ir ife, and gieamirg light

Along thry shopirrg shores and watching bis,
No legendary past, in glory rich,
Ras ieft its m'any-towered battlements
To nroulder, crumbie, and too soon decay;
To weave aî'ound each faM ing turret's base
The thriihing tales of mythie warî'ior days.
Thy richly rotinded hbis, in endless throng,
Glance bcrck no faint, fair distant shoek of arins,

Thagt, sounding stili, rolls on front year to year,
No sabre stroke on heavy-pdated mail
The peaceful flow of thy dairk flood disturbs.
No thunider pnîa1 of war's artillery
Along tire winding passages of tijue
Ileverberating stili, doth ivildly start
The wary fowi upon thy breast asleep.
A mîist imipenetrabLe bides thy p~at,
A brooding silence stitis historie tories
We see no visions of the d Lys '"one hy;
To us no wrecks float down tire Stream of time;
No weird andi mellow tories float ou the wind
And so we say thon hast no niemories.
Ah, weti! we know flot; it is da-"k to us,
FoLr we are but tire childrerr of to-day,
Our knowiedge reaches oniy back to morn.
Perchance to tirce are known tire great events
0f histories fuit of wondî'ous deeds. Pet-chance
As mnuch good Mbood bath xningled with thy Str'eam
As ever tinged tire waves of fabied flood
In myti song. iPeicha'nc, couid we but catch
The rythmic undertones of tiîy deep roll,
Mie igbclt thon hlear a fragmentary thrill
0f songs, whiose grandiy stveIiig tortes, whose sweet
Wild mnusic, grandeî', sweeter is than ail
The soîrgs thy Etiropean fllows know.
Perchance by thee have wandered, deep in thought,
As nriChty men, and mnds as great, as e'er
.By Roman iber, Gorînan Rhine, or e'en
By English Avon.

But now a tropie calrn,
A tropie haze, liangs ove r thee,
Each tromibling murmiur into speody rest.
Withi fitfui sob the siglring wirrds sink down
To sleep, and twiligimt bliade in softness fais,
And wcaves a subtie tinrt witit fiirny liglit
ibat gieamns like strained mist athwart the beaves.
Along thy marge the tali and siender reGds
In accents hushed, and nodding, hait asieep,
Their strange, weird taies upon thy waters pour.,
The lofty trees bend over thee, 'and droop
'Iheir pendant branches, swaying softiy down
To kiss tiry sniiling face, and trailing vines,
In clusters ricb, creep) down to sip ttry breath.
Aiong, thy roedy shores no0 sound ot'betIls,
No î'iciî, fuit majesty of' organ tones,
No hunmant voices, clianting pi-aise divine
On hroiy days, in dreamiy accents blat;
But iîr the reeds thy ripjding waters break,
And thrunghi the trocs tire winds do softiy sigh,
Anti tonch. in every bcaf a chord otf song,
And myriad hyruns of praise, and witd deligiu,
Through ail the long briglit tropic day,
From featbeî'ed songrsters Vise to pierce the skies,
And float through azure domes with star-dnst btrewfl,
UJntil they reach the very tirrone of God.
Oh, silent river, lying stiti and lorie,
Thou hast unnumbered visions ail day lon,9
0f gyleaming golden suri, anti fieeting cioud,

0f distant miou îtains-overhangings trees,
0f birds, that sweoering down a monment, seek
To peer wjthirr tire hidden depths beneath,
.And then on fleet and flashîng wing, 'are gone.
At night thon art a richiy jewelled sky,
Where southerri stars in tr'embiing downwîtrd sjnk,
And dost thon, sulent river, nowilere keep
A record of the beauty thon. hast seen
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